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"I WANT YOU"
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REFRAIN

I want you so badly, I worship you madly, I want you for myself alone, I want to enfold you, To kiss you, to scold you, Enshrine you on love's highest throne, I want you, I
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Heaven Will Protect The Working Girl

(A Burlesque Ballad)

Lyrics by EDGAR SMITH

Music by A. BALDWIN SLOANE

Moderato

Piano

Voice

A village maid was leaving home with tears her eyes was wet, Her
Her dear old Mother's words proved true for soon the poor girl met, A

Mother dear was standing near the spot She says to her "Neuralgia" dear, I
Man who on her ruin was intent He treated her respectful asthose

Hope you won't forget villains always do That I'm the only mother you have got. The
And she supposed he was a perfect gent. But
City is a wicked place as anyone can see,
And she found different when one night she went with him to dine,
In cruel dangers 'round your path may hurl,
To a table d'hote so blythe and gay:

Every week you'd better send your wages back to me,
He says to her After this well have a demitasse,
Then, Heaven will protect a working girl,
To him these brave words the girl did say:
Chorus

You are going far away, But remember what I say, When
Stand back villain! go your way, Here I will no longer stay. Al-
you are in the city's giddy whirl, From temp-
though you were a Marquis or an Earl You may

tations crimes and follies, Villains tempt the upper classes With your villainous dem-
taxi-cabs and trolleys Oh!

Heaven will protect a working girl.
Heaven will protect a working girl.
FAMOUS HEART STORY BALLAD HITS

By

CHAS. K. HARRIS

After the Ball
Always in the Way
Break the News to Mother
Better Than Gold
Cast Aside
For Old Times Sake
Fell On the Wayside
For Sale a Baby
Hello Central Give Me Heaven
I'm Trying so Hard to Forget You
I'm Wearing My Heart Away For You
I've a Longing In My Heart for You, Louise
In the City Where Nobody Cares
Don't You Wish You Were Back Home Again?
'Mid the Greenfields of Virginia
Just Behind the Times
Nobody Knows, Nobody Cares
Just a Glimpse of Heaven In Her Eyes
One Night in June
No Flag Like the Red, White and Blue
All for the Love of a Girl
There's Another Picture in My Mamma's Frame
Waiting For Footsteps That Never Came
Way Down Deep in My Heart
What Does the Flower Say?
You Never Spoke to Me Like That Before
Dear College Chum
Don't Blame Me for Lovin' You
Tell Me a Beautiful Story
Take Me in Your Arms Again
The Night
Just a Bit of Driftwood on the Sea of Life
Then Shall Not Swear a Heart Away
You Come, You Saw, You Conquered
I Kissed Me and Said Good-Bye
Will You Be True?
When the Cherry Trees Are Blooming in Japan
Kathleen, My Rose
And Miss Hildebrand Just a Little Bit
Mississippi Twilight

Baby, I'll Miss the Old Folks Now
I Long as You Tonight
Farewell Moon
For Cavalier Back to You
Won't You Come to Daily's Party
When the Golden Leaves Are Falling
All I Want Is a Cottage, Some Roses and You

Because He Was a Friend of Mine
Happy Day, My Heart is Calling for You
The Story of a Soul
Give Back My Sweetheart to Me
Fifty Times a Day
Come Back, Let's Be Sweethearts Once More
Suppose I Met You Face to Face
No One Knows Can Take Your Place
Climb a Tree With Me
Now Will Then Will I Come to Love You
On a Little Side Street

I've Just Come Back to Say Good-Bye
I've Been Faithful to You
I Love Her Just the Same
Is Life Worth Living?
I Used to Know Her Years Ago
In Dear Old Fairyland
In the Good Old Fashioned Way
Just One Kiss
Just Next Door
Just Because I Loved Her So
Mud Pie Days
On the Sands at Night
Sitting By the Kitchen Door
Sweet Maid Divine
Then Comes the Sure Awakening
Please, Miss Central, Find My Mamma
Can You Pay for a Broken Heart?
I Want to Buy a Little Bit of Love
'neath Me Today
Baby Hands
When Did You Write to Mother Last?
I Wonder Who's Next In Your Heart?
And a Little Child Shall Lead Them
Will I Find My Snowma There?
Dreaming Love of You
Always Me
A Man, a Maid, a Moon, a Boat
After While
'Mid the Blue Grass of Kentucky
Drown in the Vale of Shannon
In the Hills of Old Carolina
I Love Her Just the Same
It Might Have Been
I Love You in Spite of All
I'll Stay
As Red As Roses
Kiss and Let's Make Up
Last Night on the Moon Was Shining
The Girl of My Dreams
My Virginia
The Best Thing in Life
The Toe That Binds
Without Your Love, Ah, Let Me Die
What Is a Home Without Love?
Why Don't They Play With Me?
A Baby's Daughters
Belief of the Ball
Can Hearts Be Soon Forgotten?
Fifty Years Ago
Farewell! Sweetheart May
Hello, Central! Hello!
Somewhere
Adeline Harts "The Last Farewell"
There'll Come a Time
Would You Care?
When the Dance Is Over
Will the Rose Bloom in Heaven?
You'll Never Know
Crep, Baby, Crep
When It Shines Upon Your Door
My Mama Lives Up in the Sky
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